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PPESIDING OFPICER: (SENATQB Cn%@)

T*e Senate wilk coze to order. Prayer will be by Dactor

1â
. E. teek. Pastor of St. Aqârev's Templee Faitb: Trath aad I

tove. 1743 Mest Aarquette Readv chicagoy Iltinois. Doctar 1
teek. gill œeabers in khe gallery please stand.

DOCTO: IEEK:

(Prayen given by Doctor Leek)

PRESIDING OFFICCR: (SENA20A CnE:)

Reading of the Journal. The Chair...recognizes Senator

dargaret Smith.

SECQETâR':

'hqrsday, April llthe 1985: Friday. âpril the 12tàe 1985.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOB CHE:)

1Senatot Vadalabene. Senator Smitb,
SENA'OR S:ITn:

Thank you: Nr. Chairzan. I move that the Joarnals just 1
read by the Secretary be approved unless some Sgnator has

additions or corrections Eo be offered. j
PR:SIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOR CHEë) j

I
foq#ve heard the Rotion. àl1 in favor say àye. The

aotion stands. Senator Saith. j
SENATD: s:2TH:

1Tbank you
, Hr. President. 1 move that the reading and i

apprlval of the Jaurnals uf Tuesday, àpril 16th; ëednesdaye

àpril l'th; Thqrsëay. àpril 19th and Tuesdaye Aprii 23th, ia

the year 19:5, be postpane; pending arrival of the printed 1
Jourlals. 1

hPRESIDING OFFICEX: (SENATBE CnE:)
1f

oa've Keard tEe motion. à11 in favor say Aye. 'o Nays. j
':e motion skall so be. corlkttee ceports. 1

1SECSETARYI
I
1Senator Savickase chiirwan of âssigauqat of Bilis Conmit-

teee assigns the folloving House bills to conakttee:

Elections and Reapportionment - 71 and 146: Elezeatary
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aRG Secondary Educakion - 242, 29% and 296: Executive - 38. i
I16v 131e...and 369: nigher Education - 23 and 284; Insur-

lnre: Pensions and ticensed àctivities - 156; Judickary I -

220 an; 336: Judiciary 11 - 332 and 428: tabor and Comzerce -

1212; Local Government - 3:e %0e 88y 137, 167. 223 and 253:
Public Health, kelfare and Corrertions - 26y %3y 252 and 273:

'ransportation - 69w 99 and 3%0.

1Senator Sangneister
e chairman of Execative Comzittee:

reports oqt tàe folloving Senate bills:

%7. 558, 573. 675: 676. 679. 679. 733. :83. 796. 1527, 5

839. 8:0, 878. 979, 905, 1005e 1035 and 1106 vith the recoœ- ' 1
' leldatiaa no Pass.

673. 67:. 677, 865. 925 and 127: with the recommendation

Do Pass as àmended.

852 vità kàe recomzendation Do Xot Pass. l
1Senator teake, chairman of Jqdiciary I Cowmittee, reports (

aut the following senate bills:

533, 5:1. 546, 5:8, 5:9: 550, 551. 564: 603, 972. 122%.

130:. 1398, 1437 and 1:%2 wikh the recoœaendation Do Pass.

165 an; 88% vith the recomoeadatkoq no Pass as âmeuded. I

Seaator Dawsone chairman of Public Healthe Qelfare and
i !C/r

rections Colmittee, reports out the following Senate I
billsz

1325. ::3. 529. 572. 639: 640, 653, 685: 766. 772. 792,
799. 801. 802. 904. 822. 826: 827. 829. 338. 862. 874: 875.

877. 92:. 935. 936. 938. 982. 983. 984 anG 108% vikh the l
1recomneadation Do Pass.

. j
295, 299. 62% and 775 with tùe recoamendakion Do Pass as

llended.

# jSenator Nedzae chairman of Traasportation Cozmittee,
. 1
reports o?t the following Senate bills: 1

I239. 303. 39:. :92. 495. 530. 583. 610. 643. 911 and 977

witE tbe recommendatùon Do Pass.

35e 83 and 329 with the recozmendation Do Pass as
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396 with the recoamendation Do Not Pass.

Senator Collins, chairman of Labor and Cazmerce Coaâit-

tee: reports oqt the foltowing senate bilts:

21:. 215, 218. 219, 562, 583. 671, 721, 779, 788. 857,

858. 949. 951. 954. 995 and 1156 with the recammendation Do

. Pass.

38, 102, 217, R40 anG 789 with the recoomendation Do Pass

as Azended.

250 with t:e recommendation Do Kok Pass.

PRESIDENT:

If I can have your attention: tbe Senate has some special

guests vikh us today. I wauld like to introduce for the pur-

pose of a introduction Senators Dick Newhouse and Jerepiah

Joyce.

SE#ATOE NEWEOOSE:

ehank youe 5r. President and thank youy Senators. 0n

behalf of Senator Joyce and myself, I'd like to..athank #ou

for your attention. nn behalf of Senator Joyce aad zyself: I

should like to introduce to you the state Championship

Basketball Team from :t. Carzel High school in Chicago: vhicb

. is in ay districte and I'd like ko read the resolution honor-

. iag them today. Fellows: woul; you all assezble here

. please. I am going to read the resolution and as I...as I

recite tàe Raues of the meabers of the teaœe if they would

Nold up t:eir hand so that we night recognize them individa-

allye I vould appreciate iE. I az nov reading senate Eesolu-

tioa %o. 160 x*icN reads as followsz

(Senator Newhouse reads sn 160)

CoacN Hcouillane 1et me thea present you vith a formal copy

of the resolution. Congra*qlations.
I
ICOACH XCQBItLAXZ

. (Remarks made by Coach Ncouillan)

PRESIDING O#FICER: (SENàTOP DENBZIO)
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àll righte Senator Joyce moves to suspend the rules for

the immediate..madaptione..consideration and adoption of
. i
Seaate Jaint Pesolution 160. Those in favar signify by

i
sayihg àye. opposed Nay. The àyes have it. 'àe rules arm

sqspended. Seuator Joyce now moves the adoptioa of Senate

Eesolution 160. Those in favor signify by saying àye.

npposed Nay. The àyes have it. Seaate Jaint Besolu- (
tion...seaate Resolution 160 is adopted. Seqator Savickasv

for what purpose do you arise?

SZNATZR SAVICKAS:

' Iïes
, :r. President and members of the Senatee I rise to 1

. reassign the folloging bills..-wikh leave of the Bodye to

reassign senate Bill 69: froœ Judiciary I to Judiciary II;

. Seaate Bill 99% from Executive ta àgriculture, senate 3il1

132:. 1329. 1330 and 1333 fron Executive to àgriculture. j
P:esInIXG OFFICER: (SEHàTO; DEN0zI0)

â1l right, yoq#ve heard the reguest. Senator savickas,

woqt; yoq fœraksh t*e Secretary with a...wktb a copy? ïoudve

heard the request. Is leave granted? Leave it granked. It

is so orGered. Senatar Geo-Karis, for what purpase do you

arise?

SEgATOA GXO-KARIS:

;r. President and Laïies and Gentlelen of the Seaateg

1...1 Would like to add as immediate cosponsors to Senate

8i11 61:: ghic: I'= sponsoringy senator :ail Jonesv Senator

Nargaret slith and Senator Ray Hqdson.

PEESIDING 0eeICER: (sEyàToR DE;uzI0) 1
âll right, you#ve heard the request of senator Geo-Karis

reference of 617 to add seaators Jones. smktb and Hudson. Is )
leave granted? Leave is granted. It is so ordered. Senator

Rocky for what purpose do you arise?

SEXâTOR ROCKI

Tàank youe dc. President. Qith the pgrzission of tàe

sponsory I would like to be added as a cosponsor to Senate
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PPESIDIMG OFFICER: (SEKâIO; DENBZIO)
!A11 right: Senator Rock cequests to be added as a

iNyp:enated cosponso: of senake Bill 171. Is leave graated? j

is granted. Sênator D'àrco. Selator D'Arco, fo2 vhat ILeave

purpose do yoa arise? I
I
i

SENATO: D'APCOI I

lâ11 right. I would like to rerefer Senate Bill 572 to the
Public Healtà Comaittee. @hen t:is bill vas presented in the

I

coamittee. the opponents apparently vere taken off guard and ' 

!
bbey were not prepared ta Eestkfy. So we do vant the oppo- '

I
Rents to be able to testify on the bill and tNerefore I vould

IaoFe to rerefer the bill back to Public Eealth. E

PXESIDIXG OFPICEZ: (SENATOR DE:;;IO) 't
!Senator D'àrco: would you give us tâe nuaber aud the

location of the bill againe please?

SENATO: D'AZCO:

It's 572 and it#s on 2nd reading in tbe Senate and we

Falt to rerefer it to Public Health.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

'Arco seeks leave of the Body to recozmit senate 1Senator D
1Bill 572 ko t:e Public Healthy %elfare and Corrections

Coamittee. àl1 rigbty Senator DlArco, is that vhere the bill '

came from?

SCNâTOR DfA:CO:

. . .1 don't know.

PFESIDING OFFICEE: (5E:àT3: DEdgzIO)

âll right. is leave granted?u .leave is qranteë. 572 is

reco/mitted. Seaator Collins, for what purpose do yoa arise? l

11 S : 1SE#W OH COI'I,I 1
ïes. for the purpose of Tabling the following bills: 1

SeRate Bi11 :1. 63, 68 and 12T.

PRCSIDIXG OEETCER: (SENàTOR D:N;zIO)

Senator Collinsy can you tell us Mhere the bills cur-
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CeRkiy CePOSZ?

SCXâPOE COZYIXSI

Sorry: I Candt.
I

P:ZSIDING OFFICEZ: (SENàQ0: DCKDZIO) I
1
:9e11e Senakore your motion is out of order

!antils . .lncluded ia your motion has to be tâe locatioa for 4

1wbere tàe bills are. 5oe if you would, ge can co/e back to
yoa. Okay? Senator Lemkee for what pucpose do yoq arise?

hSXXATO: LESKB:
Just the purpose of an annoqncemeqt.

PRCSIDING OF#ICER: (SENàTOR DERBZIO) I:
A1l right. what's your announcement?

1SXHATOE tE5
KE:

'he Secretary of State and I vould like to annaance

thlt..wbeiRg deeply interested in ethnic heritage of
l
I

the..aour great coantry. I thought it woqld be proper to I
h
!invite yoq al1 and to let you knav tàat oa donroe Street side

of the Capital, Ehe exbibit...d'The Hove to Freedawl' exbibit

is therg. This exàibït is a traveling . display.w.àoasing a I

forty-eight foot highgay vedge van designed to recreate the
(

!ilages and iepressions arrived by imuigrants shareds..of
1.

Bllis Island and the Skatue of Liberty. sy grandparents and !

Imy forefatàers caae and vere part of that, as Iany of us; and
I
I

tNe creative display ks of hkstory aaG patriotisz: kuctûdkng h
i

a zqltiReiial productiony historical photography and film

foatage of Ehe 1976 bicen:ennial celebraEion in a three and a

hatf minqte audio-visual presentatioa. It concludes vith the j
lirect reqœest for visitors to the exhkbit to sqpport the 1
Statue of tiberty resEoration project financiallyg and the

exhibit will be there from 9::5 a.2. today ïo 6:00 p-m. And

II thiak ites appropriate that ve all should go there and i

adFise as aany of our s'aff and everybady else to go there '

because Ehis is a sylbol of patrioEisz in this countcy. This

is the first symbol tàat oy forefathers or nost forefathers
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saw vhen they came to this country *as Ehe statue of Lib- i

artyyand I ask you al1 to take tiœe oq* today to look at this 1
exhibit. Thank you. very auch.

P:ZSIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOP DEKBZIO)

Senator O'Daniele for what purpose do yoa arise?

1SBHATOR 0'9àNI:L:
1

Hr. Presidente I vould like leave to be added... vith t
f the sponsor Eo be added as a cosponsor of 1per*ission o

senate Bà1l 665. No# just...noe jast a cosponsor.

PRESIDIMG OEPICER: (SBNàTOR DESPZIO)

@elle Senatore you can siaply do thak by giving the
Inotice No the secretary. seuator o'Daaiel seeks leave af the

BoGy to be added as a cosponsor of senate Bill 665. Is leave

graated? Leave is granted. It's so ordered. Senator

Ctheredgev for what purpose do you arise?

S::àT0B ETHERCDGEZ

Twoa..tvo itezs, :r. President. First, I would

beoamlikea.al wauld like to be identifled as hyphenated co-

spansor on Senate Bill 492. an; then I woqld also like to

1movq to Table Senate Bill 797 vhich is presently in the

Transportation Committee.

PZESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATO: DE5UZI0)

àll rigbt. you've Neard t:e zequest. senatar Etheredge

seeks leave of the Body to be added as the hyphenated cospon-

sor of Genate Bill ::2. Is leave graated? Leave is granted.

It's so ordereds Senator Etheredgeu msenator Etheredge now

œoves to Gischarge the Colmittee on Transportation fro? fur-

ther consideration of Senate Bill 797 with the purpose of

Tabling. Thase in favor signify bg saying àye. Opposed Nay.

1The âyes Zave it. The comlittee is discharged. senator
1Etberedge no/ moves Eo Table senate 3i11 797. Those in favor I

signify by saying àye. opposed Nay. TNe àyes have ik. Tbe

bill is Tabled. Senator...senator Netsch, for vàat purpose

do you arise?
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S'XATOR NCTSCH:

Tàank you, :r. President. For tw5 purposes; onee I want

to 'able a bill of ny owa that gas a duplicate of ah earlier

one. So, I wauld then move to Gischarge the..othe Commitkee

on âgricultqre froâ farthar consideration of Selate Bilt 317

for the parpose of Tabliag.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DENBZIO)

âl1 rigàt. senator Netsch has moved Eo discharge the

Cpamittee ol Agriclltqre: Cohsecvation and Eaergy fron fuc-

ther consiëeration of Senate Bill 917 kith the purpose of

Tabling.. Is leave...those in favor signify by saying àye.

Dpposed Nay. The àyes have it. The Co/œittee oo àgriculture

ks Giscbarged from fucther conskderation of Seuate Bill 917.

SeRator Hetsch nog moves to Table senate Bill...917. Those

in favor signify by sayîng àye. Opposed Nay. 1he àyes have

ik. The bill is so TableG. Sqnator #eksch.

SExâ:0E NETSCH:

Thank you. I would tàen seek leaveg gith yaur perzission

as principal sponsor, to be added as a hyphenated cosponsor

an.-.kwo billse Senate Bills 673 and 67:. both of which were

Legislative àadit Commission bitls tNat I woald have beeu

involved vith had I still been on the Legislative Audit

Coaaission.

PRCSIDING OFFICCR: (SEXATOR DExDzI0)

âl1 right, Genator Netsch seeks leave of the Body to be

added as the bypbenated cosponsor of Senake 8i1l

693...673...6-7*3 and 67:. Ts leave granted? Leave is

granted. It's so ordered. senator Joyce. vait a minute.

Senator Davsone for what parpose do you arise?

5,:::02 DâRSO::

5r. President, I'd like to have Senator Jones added on

bills froz 38% through 392, and on Senate Bill :R0 for it to

read Jones-nawson. senator Joaes be the chief sponsor of

390.
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ENATOR DX50ZIO) !PQXSIDING OFFICER: (S

. I
âl1 right, you waat to add Senator Jones as a hyphenated !

cosponsor on bills 38% through 392. Isvu is leave granted? i

teage is granted. ARd you want to add Senator Joaes as a
. 1
b henateë cosponsor? A11 rkgbtg you want to add Senator jTP
Jones as the principal...sponsor of Senate Bill 390 and have

Seaator Dagson showa as a byphenated cospoasor. Is thak cor- E

rect? Is leave granted? Leave is graated. It's so ordered.

Senator tqft, for vhat purpose do you arise?

SXNATO: LUF':

iThank yoa
v Kr. President. I'; ask leave to be added as a (

I
Nyphenated cesponsor of senate Bill 665. k

PRXSIDIHG OFFICER: (SENàTO; DE5UzIO)
. A11 rigbte Senator Luft seeks leave of the Body to be

aGGed as a hyphenated cosponsor af Senate Bill 665. Is leave

gralted? Leave is granted. It's so ordered. Senator

Berman: for vhat purpose do you arise?

SZSATOB BCE;àN:

Thank yoae ;r. President. IAd ask for leave to be added

as a hgpheaated cosponsor on senate Bilk 1075.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SBNâTOA DBRUZIO)

Senator Berwan seeks leave of the Body ko be added as a

Nypâenated cosponsor of Seâate Bill 1075. Is leave granted?

Leave ks grasted. It's so orGered. Senator Kelly.

SXNATOR KELLY:

I'd like to get leaveg dr. President, to be added as a 1
cesponsor on Senate 3i11 3%1 and 617. The sponsor agreed

koa.

PQESIDING OFFICEBI (SENàTOR DE:UzIO)

velle Senatore is that a hyphenated cosponsor or jast co-

sponsor?
I

SXFâTOP KEILT:

Hyphenated.

PRXSIDING OFFICER: (SEN&TO: DEdKzIO)
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à11 right: Senator Kelly seeks leave of the Body to be I
adde; as a byphenated cosponsor of Senate Bills 3%1 and

Senate Bill 617. Is lqavq granteG? Leave i3 granted. It's

so ordered. Senator Donahue, for vhat purpose Go you arise?

1SENATOB DONAHBZ:
I would like to add Senakor Deàngelis and Seaator

Vadalabene as hyphenated cosponsors to Senate Bill 748.

PABSIDING OPEICER: (SENATOR D::U2Io)
. 1

,â1l righty senatar Donahae has reqnested to add Seoators i
Beângelis and Vadalabene as hyphenated cospoosors of senate I

IBill 748. foueve heard the request. ls leave grantel?
. )
Leave granted. It's so ordered. Senator Collins: for ghat j
purpose do you arise?

SZNATOR COtîINS:

ïes, for the purpose of...first: Nr. President. you..-we

Eook ouk of...the record the lotion? Okay. Thene for tàe

pqrpase of Tabling senate Bill 41 which is now in khe Insar-
. t
ence Comaittee, Senate Bill 63 in SxecqtiFe Comœikteee senaze

Bi11 68 in...ludiciary I and Seaate Bi11 l27 in tbe Labor

Comaittee.. 1
P/ESIDISG oeelcEn: (sEsàToa oEzgzlo) 1

1â11 riqhte Senator Collinsp . .senator Collins wishes to 1
Gischarge the Comzittee on Insuralce from fqrther...senator j
Collihs, ue're going to âkscharge tbe bilks from comœittee h

1aad àhen ue will Table thez here. Al1 right. senaàor Collins I
aeeks leave of the Body Eo discharge kbe Comziktee on Insur- j'- 

jance from farther consideration of Senate Bill %1: the

ComKittee on Execative from further consideration of senate 1
:i1l 63. to discharge the comzittee on Judiciary I frou fur- 1

Ither consideration ofu.senate Bill 68 and further consider-
. !ation from the Labor and Coamerce Comzittee of Senate Bill I

127 with the purpose of Tabling these respective bills. !

Isommt:osê in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Xay. The

àyes have it. Tbose bills are currently discharged. senator
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Collins no* zovea to Table Senate Bi1l %1, Seaate Bill 63e

Senate Bill 68 and Senate Bill 127. Those in favor signify

by saying àye. Opposed Xay. The àyes hage it. Those bills j
are Tabled. âl1 right. Senator Joyce: for what purpose do

you arise? Can Me have soze order, please. Senator Joyce.

SXXATOB JZBZHIâH JOVCE:

Thank youe :r. President an; Kembers of the Senate. 'ave

for temporar: sqspension of...of the rqles for the immediate

cansideration of senate Joint Resolutioa...

SZCR:TA;ZJ

Senate.-.sena'e Join: Resolution :5 introduced by Sena-

tors Rock and Jerouew.wl mean, JereRkah Joyce.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SEX&TOR DEXDZIO)

à1l righte khe resolation.m-all rigàt: Senator Joyce is

reeognized on the...on the motion.

SESATOR JEEEHIAE JDYCE:

Tbank yoae :r. President and zenbers of the Senate. On

rridayw âpril 26th. 5t. Xavier College vill dedicate

theoe.its school of Business to the...

PRCSIBING OFFICER: (SEN<TOR DEIIUZIOS

Senator Joyce. Just , aoœent: please. Can we have same
ordere please. @e'd like 'o conclude oar husiness so we can

proceed with the committees at tvo o#clock. Can ge have some

ordere please. senator Joyce.

SBNATO; JIHENIAH JOYCEI

.eeand this resolution pays recognition to Bdna Graham

for vkoa t:e schaol .i1l be nazed. I asà for its adaptlan.

PRCSIDING OEFICER: (SEMATOR DEK0zI0)

All right, Senator Joyce moves to suspend the rules for

tâe iaaediate consideration and adoption of Senate Joint

Resolutian %5. 'bose kn favor signify by saying Aye.

spposed Nay. The rules are suspended. Senator Joyce nou

moves the aioption of senate Joint Resolution 45. Is tbere

any discussion? Those in favor vill signify by saying Aye.
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Dppased say. The àyes have it. Senate Joint aesolution :5

is adapted. seaator...Hessages from the Hoqse.

SXCE;IàR':

Xessage from the House by :r. OzBrien. Clerk.

dr. President - I aa directed to infora khe Senate

t:e nouse of Eepresentatkves has passed bills Wktù tNe

following titlese in the passage of vhich I am instructed to

ask the concurreqce of the Seaatey to-vitl

Hoase nills 120. 228.... 337. %80, 528 and 555.

Hessage fraz the House by :r. O'Brien, Clerk.

:r. President - I aœ directed to inforœ the Senate

the Bouse of Representatives adopted the folloving joiut

resolation. in tàe adopkion of g:ich I a/ instructed to ask

tbe concarrelce of khe Senakee to-witz

Hause Joint nesolqtion 35.

It is a congratulatocy resolutiona

P:E5I9ING OFFICZR: (SENàTO: DE;JZIO)

Cansent Calendar. àl1 righte Senator Naitland-.-senator

Kaitland, for What purpose do your arise?

SEXATOR RAITLANDI

Thank youy ïr. President. Far Eàe purpose of Tabling.. . a

bill. I vould ask leave of the Body that the Conlittee on

Educakion be discharged fro? further consideration of Senate

Bills 317: 105% and 1058.

P:ESI:ING O'FICEBZ (SENATOX DEd;ZIO)

Senator Naitland woves to discharge the Comzittee on

Eleaentary and Secondary Education fro? fqrther conskderation

of Senake Bills 317. 105% and 1058 with Ehe purpose of

Tabling. Those in fagor will signify by saying Aye. Opposed

Nay. The àyes àave it. The Committee on Elementary aàd

Secondary Education is discharged. senator Kaitland nov

aoFes 'a Table Seaate BiLls 317: 105% aad 105:. Those in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it.

ïhose bills are Tabled. Seaator Holmberg, for what purpose
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ao you arssez

S:NâTOR HOLKBERGI

Thank you, Hr. President. Eor tNe purpose of Tabling a
' bill. I wish to move that the Insarance Cowuittee be dis-

c:arged from further consideraNion of senate Bill 261 and

that bill be Tabled.

PEESIDIKG OFFICERI (SEKATZR DEXDZIO)

Al1 right, senakor Holmberg seeks leave of tbe Body to

Gischarge the Comuittee on Labor aad Cozzercew-.co/œittee on

tnsurance fro? further consideration of Senate Bill 261 with

the purpose of Tabling. Is leave granted? teave is granted.

It's so ordered. Senator Holzberg nov movqs to 2able Seaate

Bi11 261. Those in favor signify by saying &ye. opposed

Nay.. The Ayes lave it. Senate Bill 261 is Tabled. Senatar

scNuneaan, far wàat purpose do yoa arise?

S2NâT0n SCHONEAàM:

Thank you, Hr. President. To seek leave of the Senate to

be added as a hyphenated cosponsor to senate Bill 149.

PRZSIDIKG OFFICEE: (sENàT0n DEKBZIO)

Seeks leave of the Body to be added as a hyphenated co-

sponsor of Senate Bill 149. Is leave granted? teave

granted. It's so ordered. Seaator Jerome Joyce.

SXïàT0: JEROHE JOYCE:

Tàank you: :r. President. I voqld like leave to moge

Sehate Resolution 156...discharge the Committee

on...Executive and have it heard on the Floor todar.

PRESIDING O'FICEP: (SENâTOD DEKDZIO)

All rigkt. Senator Joyce Doves to discharge the Committee

an Cxecative from further consideration of Senate Joint Beso-

lqtioa 156 in order for it to be heard today. Is there

discussion? Senatoc scàunenan.

' SENATOE SCHBNERAN:

...vhat is it? 1...1 don't know anything about it.

Isn't it proper proceduree ït. Presidente to clear these
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œotions vith both sides of the aisle? koqldnlt We bave a

better..ol beg your pardon? I don't understand the sign lan-

gqage.

PEZSIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DEd0ZIO)

@elle do you wish to ask the gentle/an a question? sena-

tor Joyce may respond.

SESATOR SCHUNCS&N:

Qel1....

PRESIDIXG OTFICER: (SBNRTOR DE:UZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SZAATO/ J2R95E JOXC::

ïese thank youe 5r...I just-..l thoaght I cteared it with

Senator Haitlaade a aezber of the &g. Committee.

PRBSIDIXG OFFICEA: (SEXRTOR DENPZIO)

à11 right, Senator Schuneman.

S:XATOR SCHBSEHAN:

Okay. excuse me, I thought we vere...l tâought ve vere

clearing...Executive. àre ve not? I have no objection.

P9ESIDING O'FICEEZ (SEHATOE D:50zIO)

àl1 righte Seqator Joyce moves ko discharge the Comniktee

on ixecûtive fron furtber coasideration of Senate Resolution

156. Those in favor signify by saying àye. Dpposed Nay.

Tàe àyes àave it. Committee on ExecuNive is discharged.

Senator Joyce aov uoves the immediate consideratîoa of Senate

Joint.-wsenate nesolution 156. senator Joyce.

s::âT0: JEEOME JOYCEZ

. - .khank yoqe lr. President. Thisp..this rGsolution is

asking tàe Cbicago xercantile Exchange to consider trying to

keep open as a point of delivery on the cattle fqtures

market. They're trying...weêre trying to keep over Joliet

aLë Peoria stockyards au4 takntaia tàel as points of

Gelivery. Qhat gould happen if these two are closed, vhic:

is being considered right now by the iercantile Exchange; if

tkese are closede tben wouid cost the...theo..cattle
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feeders ia this state the transportation casts when they

goal; deliver Ehese cattle to tàe Hercantile

Exchange...if..eif tàey bought on the futures and the price

gent dovn, they would have to deliver the? to Omaha or Kansas

City aad that voutdu .the cost of doing that is like a dollar

and eighty cents a Kile. so, it wouldmx.it would cost about

six hundred dollars a trqckload.-wor nine bundred dollars a

treckload Dore than it currently costs to deliver in Joliet

ar Peoria. So, Ied ask for imlediate consideration of this

resolqkion.

P:ESIDIKG OEFICED: (SENàTOR DEHBZIO)

âl1 righte is there any discussion on the.u oa senate

Besolution 156? àay discussion? If note those in favor sig-
i. .

nify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes Nave it. Senate

Resolution 156 is adopted. Sénator Snithe for what purpose

do you arise?

S2NàTO9 SXITE:

Tbank yaq. :r. President. I#d like... beg leave of

the...of tàe Body khat...to add Senator Dawson as hyphenated

sponsor on Senate Bill 1183 and also hypàenated sponsor

@no.esenate Bill 1383.

PEZSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DENOZIO)

Seuator Smith, you want to give us the bill nuzbers

again?

SEKATO: SHITH:

fms. Senate Bill 11S3...

P:ESIDING OFEICER: (SESâTOR DEKUZIO)

SeRate Bill 1183.

SXNàTO: SKITHZ

. ..and Senate Bill 1383.

PPESIDING OFFICEBI (SENàTOE DEXDZIO)

Senate Bill 1383 you vanted...

SENâTOE SHITH:

senator Dagson..eGlenn Dawson as hyphenated sponsor.
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PQXSIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOR DENOZIO)
'7e heard tNe rqguest. Is leave lAll right

e you

granted...is leave granted? Leave is granted. Senator I
Davson vil1 be so added. Nesolutions. $
SECEETàEX:

The following resolutions are al1 congratulatory.

161 offered by senator zito.

' 162, seaator Leoke.

163. Senators Sommerw Davidson and al1 Senators.

16%: senator nock and al1 Senators.

165. Senator Davidson and a11 Senators. 1
166, Senator Donahue and a11 Senators. 1
167. seaator Keats and all senators.

ànd 168, senator Rock aad al1 Senators. I
P:ASIDING oeelcnaz (szsâToc pExuzlo) . 1

. .oçonsent Calendar. senator Poshard, for vhat purpose

Go you arise?

SZNITOE POSHARDZ

Tbank you, :r. Presideat. I ask leave of the Body to be

included as a hyphenated cosponsor on senatm Bill 1079 and as

a cosponsor on Sename Bill 112.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHDZIO) I
' 1

.. All rightg you..pyou vish the.o.senator Poshard vishes Eo

be added as a hypheaaked cosponsor of Senate Bill 1079 and as

' aeo.aad as ao..and as a cosponsor of Geaaàe Bill 112. Ts

leave granted? teave is graated. senatar Marovitze vhat l
1purpose you arise?

SXNATOR HAZOVITZI

. . -thank youe sr. President and lelbers of :he Senate. I

woqld ask leavey having càecked vith the principal sponsorv 
.

to be adde; as a principal, hyphenated cosponsor to House

IBill 252. nouse Bill 252.

PRZSIDING OEFICER: (SXNATOR DEH;zIO)

àtl righty you:ve heard the request. senator Harovitz
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seeks leave of tbe Body to be added as a hyphenated cosponsor

of Hoqse Bill 252. Is leave graated? teave is granted.

. senator Saagleister, for vhat purpose Go you arise?

SENàTO: SANGKEISTEXZ7
!

lhank you, :r. President. Kereky Eo be qdded as a co- I

sponsor to Senate Resolqtion 156. I

PEZSIDIHG OFFICEE: (5EHAT02 DESBZIO)

. âl1 right, Senator Sangmeister seeks leave of Ehe Body to

be added as cosponsor...hyphenated cospansor of Seaate Reso-
) .

lution 156. Is leave granted? teave is granted. Resalu-

tions.

SECXETARYZ

. Senate.awsenate Pesolution 169 offered by Senators

@atson...Hall, #atson, Duan and Posàard.

. P'XSIDISG O#FICEE: (SEKATOR DEKBZIO)

Execqtive. àl1 rigbte fqrther basiness to coae beforq

the Senate? senator.v.senator Eock.

SENATO: ROCK:

Thank yoqg dr. President and tadies and Gentlelen of tbe

Senate. If Ehere is no further business or any aunounce-

Dents, I vould move that the Genate stand...given tàe àeagF
. 1

committee scbedule khis afteraoon an; tozorrow mornknge that

ge staad adjourned unEil Thursday at the hour of

tgelve-thtrty. Tvelve-thirtye tomorrov. I

PRBSIDING OFEICEE: (SENATOE DEd0ZIO)

. Al1 right, senalor Rock zoves that the senate

stand.o.adjourngd until..otill tvelve-thirty tozorrow. sena- I

tor Jones, for vhat purpose do you arise'

SESATOR JOHES:

Thank yoqe 5r. President. I wanE to reaind those aeœbers

Ian the Insurance Comlittee that ve will begin prowptly at t#o
' 

jo'Jlock. %e have many bills in comoittee; we are going to

discharge the subcozmittee and deal vith the pension

bills...soy..-first. Sow thoae persons MNo are sponsoring
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pension billse I urge you to be there because that would
. k ..

ba..von the first call. Soy...yeah. :ov al1 bills are i

Printed but veIre going to deal priœarily gith tàe pension

bills and it..wit gill be a full cozzittee hearing at tvo

o'clocà.

PRESIDING OFPICERZ (SENàTDE DE:gzIO)

Al1 righty Senator nock have Kovqd that the seaate stand

adjourned until the hour af tgelve-thirty on Thursday.

senate stands adjourned.
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